Beenleigh SHS BYOD Program 2015
Recommendations

In 2015, Beenleigh SHS is moving to a BYOD model to give parents and students greater choice in device, functionality and budget.

If you are selecting Option 1: BYOD Program these are some recommendations when purchasing a device for your child.

Device recommendations

Platform: PC, Tablet PC
Screen: 10” screen or higher (measured diagonally)
Size: 
RAM: 2 GB or higher
Wireless: Capable: 802.11n compatible built in
Features: Keyboard, USB port (if possible), headphone port
Battery life: 4.5 + hours
Software: Microsoft office 2010 or later (or comparable software)
Insurance: Full warranty (3-4 years)

If you have any questions please visit our website to peruse the BYOD handbook or contact Ms Jolly celph6@eq.edu.au (HOD Technology).